
Basement Opens at 9 a. m. Every Morning

A Tremendous, Stupendous
VALUE

a

,

Values to $20.00
now

Sizes 34, 35, 3G

SUITS

Values to $20.00
now.

Sizes 34 to 38

These are on sale now.

Values to $22.50
now

Sizes 34 to 42

This sale is on now.

One

One

One

On Sale Now.
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Chicago, Mar. 10 Forty tirousaiKf
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SEND OR

TELEPHONE

YOUR

ORDER TO

YOUR

DEALER

today'

j. A. Folger &
.5m FrtaciK.'

GIVING
in the
We Mention Few of the

Great Extra Specials
MEN'S SUITS

MEN'S

MEN'S SUITS

Ladies'
Shoes

assortment

assortment :::::::
assortment

tDlCagO

XJ

MARCH

6toll

SIS

On SATURDAY

55 Silk and
Woolen Waists

Values to $7.50, for

Only 1 to an individual.

25 put on sale at 10 a. m.

and 30 more at 2 p. m.

A wonderful offering.

SATURDAY

Women's and Children's
Coats

98c
About a dozen of each.

Only one sold to an
individual.

CTfPlL,
Chicago women today launched a cam- -

Ipaign to unite the strength of women
voters in the United States on the side

the presidential candidate who will
ome out openly for the Sus.in li. An-- ,

thony amendment to the constitution.

SAVE 10c
A POUND

Recipe for a good

night's test: Plenty

of good fresh air.

? Recipe for a Good

Breakfast: Folger's

Golden Gate Coffee.

prici rsict
1 LB. .45 .35
2 " .85 .65
2 " 1.00 .75
6 " 2.00 1.50

Crocr will collect
the difference from as.

Co.

COFFEE

45

QUAUn
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The

EVENT
Economy Basement

$4.95

$7.85

$9.65

A

BOYS' LONG PANTS

SUITS

$1.98
A line of Boys' Knee
Pants Suits, values to

$6.00, now

$2.45
Men's Elastic Ribbed
Shirts and Drawers, 50c

values

35c
Men's Golf Shirts and
, Negligee Shirts, 75c

values

49c
President Suspenders

15c

MEN'S WORK

and
DRESS SHOES

$1.95
Another assortment

$2.65
Two Lots of Boys' Shoes

$1.95

i nis

MeCorniick,
suffragist,

great demonstration here during the re- -

publican national convention in June.
are 4,(i(0,000 women in Amer- -

ic.l who may vote president," she
declared. "We want all to unite on
one candidate."

If Your Back Is Aching or

Bladder Bothers, Drink

Lots of Water and Eat

Less Meat

When your kidneys hurt and your
back feels sore lon--

t get scared audi
proceed to load your stomach with a

lot of drug:; that excite the kidneys and

four Jad take
ia tnldespoonf id in a of

for few
days your act
This is made from
acid of and juice, eoni-- j

bitiod with and been used
for generations to clean
clogged also the
acids in urine so' it no is a

'source of thus ending bladder
weakness.

inexpensive; cannot in-

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithi

take now and then their
kidneys clean and active. this,
also keep up the
no doubt will wonder became
of your kidney trouble anil backache.

Engine Bumps Into Carload

of Dynamite Is Over-

taken by Automobile

S) okane, Wash., Mar. 10 At the risk
of being Idown to atoms, two youths
Tuesday night themselves aboard
a wild switch which was push- -

ling a earlo.id of dynamite, ami applied
ithe brakes, according to re- -

ports reaching today
Washington.

Tlie engine, left standing under
steam in the Drvad yards, st.irtcd to!

of
face, cot

wake up

crawl away. It into the car- - try inside-bathin- every for
load of dynamite ami nn empty stock one week.
car anil started out on the main lino Before breakfast each day, drink a
pushing them just behind a p.issenger glass of real hot water w ith n teaspoon-train- .

Clyde Smothers anil of phosphate in it as a
saw the wild engine, harmless means washing from the
as it loft Dryad. Jumping stoinut h, kidneys and bowels the

an automobile trev followed it. previous dav's indigestible waste,
lly a desperate effort they clambered jour bile and" toxins; thus cleansing,

into the of the swiftly moving en-- : sweetening and purifying the entire
gine. When threw on the brakes, .,lhnontury canal before putting more
the boxes ot dynamite in the car a'ne id f(,0,i jIlto the stomach. The action of
were strewn about car, which was:llot .,,, ,) ilu.stllllc phosphate on'"""v sl"!lsl""1- - an empty stomach is wonderfully

" vigorating. It cleans out all the sour
$

sje

COCOANUT' OIL MAKES
A SPLENDID SHAMPOO

a

If yon want to keep vonr hair in
good condition, be o .ireful what you skin, so hot water and phos-- I

wash it with. phnte net on the blood internal or- -

Most, soans ami prepared shampoos gaVs. Those who are subject to con-'- .

contain too much This the atiUitioii, bilious attacks, acid stomnch,
makes tlu' hair brittle, and is also those whose

'very harmful. .Inst plain mtilsif ifl skiu is sallow and complexion pallid,
oil (which is pure and entirely: are assured that one week inside- -

gre.iseloss) is much better than the w ill have them both
loom, e.ipeusne soap or aiiytning else

!on run use ror siiainpooing, as tins
jean t possibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with water
and rub it in. One or two teaspoonfuls
will make an abundance of rich, creamy
l.ither, and cleanses the hair scalp
thoroughly. The rinses out eas-
ily and removes every particle of dust,
dirt, dandruff and excessive oil. The
hair dries and evenly, and it
leaves it fine and silky, bright, fluffy
and easy to manage.

Vou can get eoeo.inut oil at
most any drug store. It is very cheap,
and n few ounces is enough to last ev-
eryone in the family for months.

RnoJ Tin Tnliw fin

one

JUU1I of relationship between men wo- -

"n"l
15 I cars are 'from ticket

windows; men now their
through road from the in elevators; tt permanent

Tfiver Highway up Day to' high juice to pay."
Idaho near Ontario 'is the plan! of Federation

of Senator V. Stewart of Women s clubs

ivpon. win result in a considcr- -

(able saving to the road department,
Medill a leading ''nrii'"'i( Mr. Lewis, as the

Chicago announced thai expense of Donnelly going by
thousands of women will inarch in a .r""''' '"' slll!l" compared with' send- -

There
for

of

breukfnst

tbn

lithia, has
and

which

drinking, and

engine

from!
Drvad,

of

UlVtl

investicr-itin-

rollntv.
lie has written State Engineer Lewis

to .iseertnin the cost to toe various
counties for making a continuous sur-
vey by the state following
state standards. saine information
was asked for by C. Douglas Tvler, sec-
retary of the .loh ii Day (.'oo.l Hnnds

and by W'. '. Wood of On-
tario.

II. I. Donnelly connected the
irriagtion work of the state engineer's
department was leaving to take'

on Burnt Hiver and was di-- j

rooted to go by way of this proposed!
route and report upon the length of!

uposccl road in each count v. its ni es- -

ent condition, how much new road
required. Interested p.irties were in-

formed that an would be fur--
nisnoil immediately receipt of this

'"W "" from the highw.iv de- -

l'urtmont tor this work aloi

City Physician Miles

Report February

The office of the city physician, Dr.
O. JIilos. was a busy place in ,

according to the of activi-(tie-

for that month, filed with the
council March '!.

The general workings of the
may be noted from the fact, that
cow barn inspected. 1(14 w ritten
noticed wore served and $KI.').!iO col-- !

looted and turned over to the city troas- -

urere for milk
The deaths in the during Fch-

ruary 11, births 22. Five
of scarlet fever were reported

one case tuberculosis.
What is being done and what, was

by the city physician during Fob-- I

ruary, shown by his monthly report
to the city council:

jtieneriil inspection 4tj()
2

f''im.I'l,'i''t iycstignted 30
..... ,. . , , .,, ;,
Notices w ritten 104
HariiH ordered cleaned 2

Office consultations treat
ment o'f of city 11

Calls at city 2
Certificated death certificates

issued C,

House calls sick wards quar-
antined 2

Houses quarantined ft
Quarantine inspections. 8
House inspecting contag-

ious diseases fj

for the Capital
Journal. All news, no con- -

tents.

irritate f.in entire urinary Kcepj Chicken houses ordered cleaned 5
your kidneys clean like keep your F.xnminations of basements'.... 4
bowels clean, by flushing them with ilMilk licenses recommended .... 4
mild, harmless salts which removes Cash collected for milk licenses
the body 's urinous waste stimulates and turned over to the trens- -

them to their normal activity. Thei urer
of the kidneys in to filter the. Cow barns inspected .!!!!!!!!!

blood. In 24 hours they strain from it. Open toilets inspected 10")(I0 grains of waste, we: served ! .'
reidily understand the vital im-- j Closets ordered connected w ith

portanoe of keeping the kidneys active. sewer ' fj
Drink lots of you can't drink House calls to Ve'e' sick wn'rdH'of

about ounces Salts;
gbss be-

fore each morning a
kidneys fine.

famous salts
grapes lemon

stimulate
kidneys; to neutralize

longer
irritation

Salts is

drink everyone
should to keep

Try
water

what

filing

emergency

quickly

today

report

served,

Subscribe

THREE

w ifl hiimihti
E

10 QUICKLY GET

Drink Glass of Hot Water Be-

fore Breakfast Wash

Out Poisons

To see the tinge healthy bloom
i your to see skin

'dear and elearer, to with-- l

out a headache, bnekaehe, coated

bumped morning

Hoy limestone
beuks gaining
speed into-- ' liver,

cob
they

the
in- -

limestone

alkali. dries
scalp, rheumntie twinges,

jcocoanut
bathing looking

lather

niulsified

additional

department,

as-
sociation

work

employe

for

office

wards

4104

notices

tongue or a nasty breath, in fact to
feel your best, in day out, inst

fermentations, gases and acidity and
gives one .a splendid appetite tor break- -

fast,
A quarter pound of limestone

will cost very little at the drug
.stoie but is sufficient to demonstrate
that just as soap hot water
cleanses, sweetens ami freshens the

una leenng Hotter in every way.

They Blame Suffrage
for Changed Conditions

Los Angeles, Cal., Mar. 10. I,os
club women are greatly wrought

today over a circular being used
in states of the east and
said to have originated from a San
Francisco club woman. In part the cir-
cular says:

"The effect of woman's suffrage is
showing itself in the individual woman

California. Suffrage has lines
on her face: given her a hawklike no- -

penrnnee; has lowered the whole tone

tor.

Salem Floral Society

Doing Important Work

The Snloin Floral society promises to
become of the active societies in

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU same pries.

11UUU UJJ uaj and
RlVHK 1c Prnnnr-ni- l

m('"; wnnll" llllv0 in street
and crowded away

don't take off
A Columbia hats this is

John Hiver and
the line A committee 'the of

L. (iranl is tin.

Mr. this
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amy Day Goo

RUBBERS
RAINCOATS
UMBRELLAS

Protect yourself from the rain. Colds are danger-
ous and easily caught when you are out in the rain.
Our rainy day wearables will protect you, and their

prices will please you.

Feet Dry
in a pair of "real" shoes from our large stock of the

best in footwear.

The House That Guarantees Every Purchase

Salem that not only holds meetings
monthly, but that is putting into actual
practice many of the improvements for
the city suggested at Ar-- ,

rangements have lieen made for -

eration with the Parent-Touche- r asso-

ciations of the city not only for the
planting of roses on the school house
grounds, but to interest the children'
in the possibilities of beautifying theil
homos.

Miss Bessie Shinn of the CFrnnt school
has already organized a girls' club of
:t0 for the planting of flowers at their
homes. The Floral society presented
each nf the .In girls with three peren-
nial plants and a package of sweet peas,
each containing ;I0 seeds.

Fifty rose bushes will be planted
at each corner of the court house square
Saturday, also a gift from the so
ciety.

SEVEN CITIES IN CONTEST

"1'niversity of Oregon, L'ngone, Ore.,
Mar. It) Whether eastern Oregon, Fort- -

land, the 'Willamette valley, or the coast
counties have the best student orator
will be a point of interest in competi-
tion for the FtiilingHeokmnn prizes at
the university this spring.

There are entries from seven cities,
as follows; Kastorn Oregon (Irace
Kdgington, Hood Kivor; Chester Fee,
lVndloton. Portland Muuilell Weiss.
Willamette valley C. S. Siinkius, Sn-- '
lorn; Karl W. Ueckart, and Louise Hail--

ey, Kugene. (.'oast counties t'loyd Daw-- '
son, Tillamook; W'ilmot C. Foster, As-- '

torin.
The Failing prize, given the winning

orator, is "not to exceed fH.W," and
was provided by Henry Failing of Port-- ,

land. The Reek man prize, given to tlie'
second best orator, is "not to exceed

111(1," mid was provided by C, C. Book- -

oELLAMS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all (Jruggists.

YOU WILL FIND A REMEDY

FOR THE HIGH COST OF

LIVING AT THE

FARMERS

CASH

STORE
WE SELL GOODS AT THE

SAME PRICES AS THE MAIL

ORDER HOUSES.

ON HIGH ST., OPPOSITE

COURT HOUSE

els

Keep Your

BRICK BROS.
I

Your Stomach Bad!

JUST TRY ONE DOSE of
MAYR'S Wonderful Remedy and Bo

Convinced That You Can Be
Restored to Health.

iSlomich Elmciiy Jc
Tar Sdlt Hrt

Mavr's Wonderful Keinedy has boon
taken by many thousuiids of peiqil"
throughout the land. It has brought
health and happiness to sufferers win-ha-

despaired of ever being restored
and who are urging others wliu
limy bo suffering with Stomach, Liver
and Intestinal Ailments to try it. One,
dose will convince the most skeptical
sufferer. It nets on the source not
foundation of those ailments, remov-
ing the poisonous catarrh and - bilo
accretions, and allaying the underly-
ing chronic inflammation. Try one
dose, of Mayr's Wonderful Keiuedy
put it to a lest today you will bo
overjoyed with your quick n very.
Send for booklet oil Stomach Ail-

ments to fieo. 11. Mnvr, Mfg. Chemist,
Whiting St., Chicago. III.

For sale by ,1. C. Perry and all other
reliable druggists.

man of Jacksonville. Candidates niu,-'- .

be stute university graduating stu-
dents.

!: c

A Journal New Today will
convert waste Into wealth.

)t:k.


